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No. FD 48 CSL ZOL7, Bengaluru, dated: AO.O9.2O19

In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (l) of Section 9 and sub-section (s) ofsection 15 of the Karnatika Goods and services Tax Act, 2a17 (Karnertaka Act 27 of 2ol7), theGovernment of Karnataka, on the recommendations 
"f ll: co,rn"t, rr.."tv makes the followingfurther amendments in the Government of Karnataka No_tification to'ttioiil No.FD 48 est zol.',

ff::$;ff ff,f !-.i}J,,foorl/,;:*.til1., 
in the xarnatat<a bazette, Extraordinary, part rvA, No. 5e1,

In the said notification,
A. in Schedule I _ 2.So/o, _

(i) S. No. 33A and the entries relating thereto shall be omitted;
(ii) against s' No' 164, inthe entry in column (3), after item ii, the following item shall beinserted, narnely: _

"iii. Marine Fuet 0.5% (FO)";
(iiilagains,t S. No. 224, for the entry in column (2), the entry *63 

[other than 63O5 32 OO,6305 33 OO, 63091, shall be substituted;
(iv) after S' No' 234E} and the entries relating thereto, the foitowing s. No. and entriesshall be inserted, namely: _

(v) S. Nos. 235 to Z+Z ""a
B. in Schedule lI - 60/o, _

(iil s. No. 2o1A and the entries relating thereto shall be omitted;(iii) after s' No' 205 and the entries ."I,*ti.rg thereto, the foliowing S. Nos. and entriesshall be inserted, namely: -

dorJdscb

30, 20 19 (A"h*oWlil O& srhoko vorshc- t94A)

(i) after s' No' 8oA and entries relating thereto, the following s. No. and entries shall beinserted namelv: -
Woven and

flv.nrory-l9ne strips or the rike, whether or not raminated, of akind used for packing of goods"i

Rail locomotives no*e
electric accumulators
Other rail lo
Locpmotive_-s, Fteam locomotives and !errd"r* thereof
Self-propelled railway o,
than those gf headins g604

eQtdaon dd€^3ierocbub

$90
No.82O



Rili',vai' or tram-uvay o"tr,*-d
:11-t.".ry11ed 

(for example-, workshops, cranes, ballast tampers, track
testing coaches and track in

Railway or tramway O""""rra
vans, post offrce coaches and other special prirpose railwa! ir
:ffy", coaches, not self-propelled (eictudin[ those of heaaing

vans and wagons, not se1f.

|ffi.* o{ raitway or ti
Eegies, bissel-bogies, axles and wheels, and parts thireof
Yl*"y or tramway tr"i
electro-mechanical) signalring, safety or trafrc control equipment foi
lailwgVs, tramways, roads, iniana waterways, parking f""ilitil;';;;
installations or airlields; parts of the foreeoinpf :

(iv) against S' No. 23L8, in column {3), after the words "Slide fasteners,, the words"and parts thereol", shalt be inserted;C. in Schedule ttt - 9yo, -

{i}' against S. No. 24A, in coluqn (3), after the words *coconut watef, the words"and caffeinated beverages" shall be inserted;
(ii)' against s' No. 1o8, in column (3), after the words oother closures, of plastics,, thebrackets, wcrds, letters and ligures "(except the items covered in Sl. No. SOAA inSchedule III), shall be inserted;
(iii)' in s. No' 40o, for tl.e entry in column (3), the entry, "Following motor vehicles oflength not exceeding 4OOO mm, na.mely: _"

(a) fefot, Liquefied petroleum gaies (LPG| or crmpressed natural gas {CNG)driven vehicles of engine capacrty not exceeding 12OOcc; andft) Diesel driven vehicles of en€ine iapacity not exceeding isoo ccfor personl with orthopedic physical aisauiut-v, subject to tTre condition that anof{icer not below t}re rank of Deputy Secretary to thl Goyernment of India in theDepartment of Heavy Industries ceitifies that-the saia good; ;h"x be used tv ur"persons with orthopedic prrv:b4 disability in accor,Iance with the guide-lines
issued by the said Department", shatl be suLstituted;

. (11. s. No. 446 andthe entries relating thereto shall be ornitted;D. in Schedule IV - 14o/o, -
(i)' after S. No. 12 and the entries relating thereto, the following S. No. and the entriesshall be inserted. namelv: -

E. in Schedule V - 1.5yo, -
(i) s. No. 3 and the entries relating thereto shall be omitted;
(ii) s. No. 4 and the entries relating thereto sha]l be omitted;F. in Schedule VI -0.l2}a/o, -(i) in S' No. 2, for the entr5r in column (3), the entry, "precious stones (other thandiamonds) and semi-precious stones, whether or not worked or graded but notstrung, mounted or set; ungraded precious stones (other than diamonds) and semi-precious stones, temporarily strung for convenience of transport,, shall besubstitutedi

(ii) s. No. 2A and the entries relating thereto shali be omitted;(iii) in S' No' 3, for the entry in cohimn (3), the entry, "synthetic or reconstructed.precious or semiprecious stones, whether or'not worked oi graded but not strung,mounted or set; ungraded synthetic or reconstructed preiious or semipreciousstones, temporarily strung for convenience of transport", sfral be substituted;
{rv) s. No. 4 and the entries relating thereto, shall be o*itt"d;

This notification shall come into force on ihe l"ury of october, 2o1g.

By Order and in the name of the Governor of Karnataka,

K. SAVITHRA}IMA
Under Secretary to Government,

Finance Department (C.?.- U.
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